
BOUSE 0F GOMMONS DEBATES

WATE1t CAltiIAGE 0F GOODS-Con.

,Sinclair, J. H. (Guysborough)-8004.
It i6 practicaUy the samne Bill, 8004. If he

lias exercised due diligence and there is
a latent defect. hie bas a right to lie
reliored, 8005. lIt would be unreasonable
to hold hlm liable for lesel under sueis
circumistances, 8006. We deprive him. of
riglit to contract with the owner of the
the gonds-, 8j07. The Bouse ouglvt Wo ac-
cept the Bill, unleffs eomething very ima-
prope- in the language, 8908. Asis where
the 2iat.ise i8 -that enables a shipewner te
employ an incompetent captain, 8010.
lu evury charter party and bill of
lading lie is careful to contract himself
out cf liahility,'8011. The courts have
always held a man hiable for the con-
sequences cf his own negligence, 8012.
Fire is the only one whicli miglit be bis,
fault, 8013. It was intended theit tise
shipowners sbould not be hiable, 8016.
Net at the present rates cf freigbt.
8017. We would then bie guilty cf a
crime, 8021. He 18 taking a step tbat
la very likely te destroy the Bill alto-
gther, 802t. Thinke theit le proper con-
tract for hlm te make, 8026.

,Sproule T. S.-<Eaet Grey>-8007.
Tholight they had te find the value on the

bill f iadiug, 8007. L7he ebipper is
obliged now te eign the bill cf lading
preeented te bimi 8012. Sbculd parlia-
nient flot exercice ite judgement in
enacting law, 8022.

WATER CARlIAGE 0F GOODS.
Firet reading cf Bi11 25. Hon. L. P. Brodeur,

258.-
Brodeur, Hon. L. P. <Minieter cf Marino

and I'isberies>-258.
Almioat wcrd fer word the Bill passed by

the Senate last year, 258.

WATER CARRIAGE 0F GOODS.
Motion for -second reading cf Bi11, 25. Hon.

L. P. Brodeur, 1299.
Brodeur. Hon. L. P. (Minister cf Marine aujl

Fieberies-1299.
The n,t important feature cf the Bi11;

quotes a clause in a Br11 of rading, 1299.
Should provide that such clauses in a
f111 cf lading slrould ha ilîNgal, 1300.
Cases reently ]ieci31edL lu tbe Supreme
cou nt; eit Bill of ù%-o yeare ago simil-
ai' fa tiis 1301.

WATER POWERS IN BRITISH COLUJMBIA
RAILWAY BELT.

f111 187 iu commitfee, Hon. F. Oliver, 6373.
Rorden, R. L. (hlalifax)-8722.

Il wnrrld lie baitter te bave the motter until
thera is an actual certainty as te, whlat
the actual riglits are, 8722. A court
miight flnd great dificulfv lu endeaven r-
irrg to iriterpret that clause, 8723. All
that leb;i½s ta do can be botter done
withecut hegisiation, 8724.

Bradbury, G. H. (Selkirk,)-8135.
I weuîd 13k-e to have anme explanatbon of

wbat that me-tus, 8135. Wonld like te

WATBR POWERS IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
RAILWAY BELT-Cen.

Bradbury, G. H.-Con.
know if flue Bill taises thse control of
these water powers from. the local gev-
erriment, 8436.

Iiurrell, M. (Yale-Cariboo)-8438.
I arn informed thait thare is a possibility

ef the Privy Counicil faking up this
case next faîl, 8438. A large portion
cf this territery is lun my ewn riding, se
this Biil is cf great intereet to me, 8443.
Asis thse minister'e position as to lands
wbich bave paessed t rom the Deminion
geverrinseut coutrol, 8721-2. Tbe min-
iter ceorn a fi le afraid tisat aittempte

wliA be mode iu the meautime, 8724. Ne
one wouild dispute if until the decision
cf 'flic Privy Council is given, 8725.

Con gden, F. T. (Yukon> 8444.
The Dominion can only exercise those

righfs with due regard te the riglita, as
an ordinary proprietor ccnld, 8444-5.
Another reaccu n-hidi requires thîs Bill
te beceme law irnmediataly, 8710. Tis
Act doas net interfere witlî any berne-
steader wbo has now acquired bis, rights,
8711. Snrrehy 'this parliaruent aloe cari
legielate with regard te it, 8712. The
section only declaras that the water 18
in the Crowu, 8715. Thaf musit ba read
lu cornrection with the rrext section,
8723. The section is merely dlescriptive,
879-8.

Currie, J. A4. (North Simcc)-8712.
Âsks if there lias been niny clasis cf author-

ity in granting lande, 8712.

Do/rerly, C. J. (Moutreal, St. Anne)-8437.

If the Privy Council reverses -tha judge-
meut, our legisiation will bie ncgatery,
8437. This question ivill bave te remairi
open uniitil the IPrivy Couucil decides it,
8452. Tbe moinister seems 'te thinis it
is diifficrlt bo, grasp b-ecanse il is e
question cf n-ater rights, 8453.

Goodeve, A. S. (Kooteniay)--6373.
Askis the ganeral purposa cf the Bill, 6373.

Aske that thre f111 bie alnwed te stand
for tHe arrivi cf Messrs. Cen-an and
Barnard, 6375. This Bill miglit 'be loft
over for another session. 8715. lIustead
cf beîng an advantage, it would cre3,te
further difficnrîties. 8716. 13y doiîrg nbat
yen proposa ycu n-ould putý us in a po-
sition n-hera capital n-ould oint inveest,
8717. lie would bave Lo go te tise pro-
vinice first aud then corne te tHe Dom-
inion, 8718.

Guthrie, H. (Wellington S.)-8439.,
I bave badl occasion te look jute if n-itl

more care tban I n-oild srsuahly boston-
uipori a matter nffctiag rig1rfý lu British
Coluîmbia, 8439. 'lIe interests involved
are almoast innumerable. In the first
place there are tîrose people whn on
land in fbe railn-ay boit, 8440. But flore
is another clause in the f111 which
might n-ipe out tbe effect cf any judg-


